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Looks
aren’t
all
The Beef Data and
Genomics Report helps
to separate those cows
and heifers that might
appear superior from
those who are genuinely
high performers
Aidan Murray
Teagasc Animal and Grassland
Research & Innovation Programme

T

here are currently around
26,500 suckler farmers signed
up to the Beef Data and Genomics Programme (BDGP). A good
proportion of these received their
oUVWSD\PHQWVXQGHUWKHSURJUDPPH
in December. The remaining farmers will receive their payments when
they return the genotype tags and
complete the survey information. So
it is important to do this.
Those of you in the programme will
have received a BDGP report in the
autumn and if you go into ICBF’s online HerdPlus system, you can get an
updated report with the current stock
in your herd. Your Teagasc advisor
can help you to access this report.
Understanding what is in this report
is important for several reasons:
vIt will tell you the current €urostar
replacement values of the females in
your herd (cows and heifers) and how
PDQ\RI WKHPDUHIRXUDQGoYHVWDU
vIt will indicate how many four- and
oYHVWDUIHPDOHV\RXQHHGLQ\RXU
herd in 2018 and 2020.
vIf you have a stockbull(s), it will also
show his terminal and replacement
values.

Key dates

It is important that you make yourself aware of this because there is
a requirement in the programme to
have a minimum number of four- and
oYHVWDUIHPDOHVDQGVXLWDEOHVLUHV$,
or stockbulls in the herd as outlined
on page 16.
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sMake sure you
understand what
is in your BDGP
report.
sSee which category
best describes
your herd.
sIdentify the breeding changes you
might have to
make to comply
with the programme.
sWhere your report
is telling you that
you will be short
ONFOUR ORlVE STAR
females and you
want to breed your
OWN YOUNEED
to start making
breeding decisions
this spring if the
heifers are going to
be on the ground
and eligible for
October 2018.
s "EAWARETHATTHE
€urostar index of
your herd will be
continually changing as more and
more animals are
genotyped and as
you cull animals.
sThe index is only
a tool to help you
make better breeding decisions. Use
it in conjunction
with visual assessment and pedigree
information on the
animals you have
in your herd.
sEveryone participating in the BDGP
will have to complete a four hour
Training Course in
2016. Courses will
start this month
and people will be
contacted directly
when courses
are coming up in
their area. These
courses will further
explain your reports and how the
indices work.

CASE
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Summary

ERSAREFOUR ORlVE STAR
ANIMALS vHESAYSh7EWILL
increase that percentage
OVERTHECOMINGYEARSv
Martin is a member of
the all-Louth beef discussion group facilitated by
Hugh Rooney and Conor
Dobson. He grows 80
ACRESOFBARLEY SOME
of which is fed to entire
BULLSWHICHARElNISHEDAT
approximately 16 months
and heifers which go to
the factory at 20 to 24
months.

STUDY

Martin O’Hare farms a 70cow suckler herd at Little
Ash near Knockbridge in
Co Louth.
“My report told me that
I have cows ranging from
ONETOlVESTARS v-ARTIN
says. “While you would
predict that some cows
would have higher stars
you get some surprises.
The scheme does help
you to identify which animals are genuinely better
THANOTHERSv
Since he returned home
TOFARMIN HEHAS
been aiming to improve
THEGENETICSOFTHEHERD 
encouraged by his
Teagasc advisor Hugh
Rooney. “I have been using AI on a percentage of
the cows and fortunately
about 61 of the cows/heif-

Commercial

“I would describe my
animals as commercial
SUCKLERS vSAYS-ARTIN
h4HEYHAVE,IMOUSIN 
Simmental and Hereford
blood and the stock bull
is a Charolais. So we have
a range of crosses. As I
SAID YOUCANTALWAYSTELL
if an animal has a high
star rating just by looking
at her. The Beef Genomics Scheme helps us to
identify the really good
ANIMALSv

BOBMAN
Bedding Machines

BOBMAN Value Your Time

CLEANS 150 CUBICLES
IN UNDER 5 MINUTES
Features
3-in-1 – The BOBMAN bedding
machines scrape the slats, sweep the
stalls and spread an even layer of
bedding all in only one pass!
Reduces somatic cell count
The BOBMAN spreaders make regular
cleaning and maintenance work easy.
Using the BOBMAN on a regular
basis will improve hygiene in the
cow housing, prevent diseases and
maintain good health and well-being
of the cows, leading to high volume
and quality milk.
Time and labour saving
Save on the amount of bedding
materials used
Healthy and comfy cow cubicle beds

Martin O’Hare farms
a 70-cow suckler
herd in Co Louth.

Continued
on next page

Moreway Ltd
086 8130876 or 01 5332875
Email - info@bobman.ie
web www.bobman.ie
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» From page 15
Female requirement
v2Q2FWREHU\RXDUHUHTXLUHG
WRKDYHDPLQLPXPRI \RXUUHIHUHQFHQXPEHURI WKHIHPDOHVLQWKH
KHUGIRXURUoYHVWDURQUHSODFHPHQW
LQGH[ DFURVVRUZLWKLQWKHEUHHG 
v2Q2FWREHU\RXDUHUHTXLUHG
WRKDYHDPLQLPXPRI \RXUUHIHUHQFHQXPEHURI WKHIHPDOHVLQWKH
KHUGIRXURUoYHVWDURQUHSODFHPHQW
LQGH[ DFURVVRUZLWKLQEUHHG 

Heifer requirement
v+RPHEUHGKHLIHUVPXVWEHIRXURU
oYHVWDUDWWKHWLPHRI JHQRW\SLQJ
v3XUFKDVHGKHLIHUVPXVWEHJHQRW\SHGIRXURUoYHVWDUDWWKHWLPHRI 
SXUFKDVH
v+HLIHUVWKDWDUHSXUFKDVHGDQGQRW
JHQRW\SHGZLOOKDYHWREHJHQRW\SHG
IRXURUoYHVWDUEHIRUHWKH\DUH
HOLJLEOH
v+HLIHUVPXVWEHDWOHDVWPRQWKV
ROGRQ2FWREHURURQ2FWREHUWREHHOLJLEOH7KH\GRQRW
KDYHWREHLQFDOI RQWKRVHGDWHV

Sire requirements
Stock bull
$WOHDVWRQHVWRFNEXOORQ-XQH
VKRXOGEHIRXURUoYHVWDUJHQRW\SHG
RQWHUPLQDORUUHSODFHPHQWLQGH[
ZLWKLQRUDFURVVEUHHGVDWWKHWLPH
RI SXUFKDVH 
,I WKLVEXOOLVUHSODFHGDIWHU-XQH
WKHQKHVKRXOGEHUHSODFHGE\
-XQHVRWKDW\RXKDYHDWOHDVW
RQHVWRFNEXOOWKDWLVJHQRW\SHGIRXU
RUoYHVWDURQWHUPLQDORUUHSODFHPHQWLQGH[ ZLWKLQRUDFURVVEUHHGV
DWWKHWLPHRI SXUFKDVH 

Using AI bulls
)URP-XQHDWOHDVWRI $,
XVHGPXVWEHIRXURUoYHVWDUJHQRW\SHGRQWHUPLQDORUUHSODFHPHQW
LQGH[ ZLWKLQRUDFURVVEUHHGV 
:KLFKFDWHJRU\GRHV\RXUKHUGIDOO
LQWR"2QWKHJURXQGZHDUHEURDGO\
VHHLQJWKDWKHUGVDUHIDOOLQJLQWRRQH
RI WKUHHFDWHJRULHVZKHQWKH\H[DPLQHWKHLU%'*3UHSRUW

Approximately 26,500 farms in Ireland are
signed up to the (BDGP).

v+LJKQXPEHUVRI IRXUDQGoYH
VWDUDQLPDOV7KHUHSRUWLVVKRZLQJ
DKLJKQXPEHURI IRXUDQGoYHVWDU
FRZVLQWKHKHUGDQGHTXDOO\WKHUH
DUHKLJKQXPEHUVRI \RXQJKHLIHUV
FRPLQJWKURXJKDVSRWHQWLDOUHSODFHPHQWV7KHVHKHUGVKDYHIRFXVHGRQ
EUHHGLQJPDWHUQDOWUDLWVLQWRWKHLU
KHUGVRYHUWKH\HDUVDQGSURYLGHG
WKH\PDLQWDLQDVLPLODUEUHHGLQJ
VWUDWHJ\WKH\ZLOOPRUHWKDQPHHWWKH
UHTXLUHPHQWVRI WKH%'*36RPHRI 
WKHVHKHUGVZLOOoQGWKDWWKHUHZLOO
EHDGHPDQGIRUWKHLUVXUSOXVKLJK
UHSODFHPHQWLQGH[KHLIHUVDVRWKHU
IDUPHUVPRYHWRXSJUDGHWKHLUKHUGV
v$YHUDJHQXPEHUVRI IRXUDQG
oYHVWDUDQLPDOV,QWKHVHKHUGV
SUREDEO\RYHUDTXDUWHURI WKHFRZV
DUHFRPLQJXSDVIRXUDQGoYHVWDU
RQWKHUHSODFHPHQWLQGH[EXWOHVV

WKDQDWKLUGRI WKHLU\RXQJKHLIHUV
ZLOOEHIRXURUoYHVWDU6RRQWKH
VXUIDFHWKH\ZLOOEHDOULJKWLQ
EXWZLWKDYHUDJHFXOOLQJUDWHVWKHVH
KHUGVPD\ZHOOIDOOVKRUWRI WKHLU
UHTXLUHPHQWVLQXQOHVVWKH\WDNH
VRPHFRUUHFWLYHDFWLRQ
,QWKHLUIDYRXUWKHVHKHUGVKDYHD
EDVHRI JRRGFRZVWKDWZLWKWDUJHWHG
$,RQWKHLUKLJKLQGH[FRZVFDQEUHHG
VXLWDEOHUHSODFHPHQWVE\VHOHFWLQJ$,
VLUHVZLWKKLJKUHSODFHPHQWYDOXHV
(TXDOO\WKH\PD\ORRNWREX\LQD
JHQRW\SHGVWRFNEXOOWKDWKDVDKLJK
UHSODFHPHQWYDOXHWREUHHGIXWXUH
UHSODFHPHQWV
v/RZQXPEHUVRI IRXUDQGoYH
VWDUDQLPDOV2QH[DPLQDWLRQRI 
WKHLU%'*3 VHHEHORZ UHSRUWWKHVH
KHUGVZLOOKDYHOHVVWKDQRI WKH
FXUUHQWFRZVZLWKIRXUDQGoYHVWDUV
7KHUHPD\EHOLWWOHLI DQ\VXLWDEOH
KHLIHUVFRPLQJWKURXJK7KHIRFXVRI 
WKHVHKHUGVKDVEHHQPDLQO\WHUPLQDO
EHFDXVHWKH\ZHUHoQLVKLQJWKHLU
RZQVWRFNRUKDYHEHHQWDUJHWLQJ
KLJKYDOXHZHDQOLQJVRUVWRUHV2IWHQ
WKHVHKHUGVEX\LQWKHLUUHSODFHPHQW
FRZVDQGDUHIRFXVHGRQXVLQJWHUPLQDOVLUHV
7KHVHKHUGVSUREDEO\KDYHPRUHLPPHGLDWHGHFLVLRQVWRPDNH,I WKH\GHFLGHWRFRQWLQXHWRXVHWHUPLQDOVLUHV
WKHQWKH\ZLOOKDYHWRVRXUFHVXLWDEOH
IRXUDQGoYHVWDU UHSODFHPHQWVIURP
RWKHUVXFNOHUKHUGVRUHYHQVRPH
GDLU\FURVVHV,I WKLVLVWKHRSWLRQ
WKH\UXQZLWKWKHQWKH\VKRXOGEX\D
IHZVXLWDEOHUHSODFHPHQWVHDFK\HDU
UDWKHUWKDQZDLWLQJXQWLOQHDUHUWKH
GHDGOLQH
7KHUHLVDQDUJXPHQWWKDWVPDOOHU
KHUGVWKDWKDYHEHHQEUHHGLQJPDLQO\
IRUWHUPLQDOWUDLWVDQGKDYHDJRRG
WHUPLQDOVLUHZRXOGOHDYHWKHPVHOYHV
ZLWKDOHVVFRPSOLFDWHGV\VWHPLI 
WKH\FRXOGVRXUFHKLJKKHDOWKVWDWXV
KHLIHUVIURPRXWVLGH%XWWKDWLVXSWR
HDFKLQGLYLGXDOKHUGRZQHU
/DUJHUKHUGVZLWKPRUHWKDQRQH
VWRFNEXOOPLJKWGHFLGHWRLQWURGXFH
DVWRFNEXOOZLWKKLJKUHSODFHPHQW
YDOXHVLI WKH\ZDQWWREUHHGVXIoFLHQW
UHSODFHPHQWVRULI $,LVDQRSWLRQ
WKH\PD\WDUJHWWKHKLJKHULQGH[
FRZVZLWKKLJKUHSODFHPHQWLQGH[
VLUHV

Synchronisation programmes for beef cows
In 2014 and 2015, a large Department
of Agriculture, Food and the Marinefunded beef cow fertility experiment
was carried out on 74 commercial
suckler herds to develop a heat
synchronisation programme to faciliTATElXED TIME!)&4!) 4HEAVERAGE

pregnancy rate following examination of
THREESYNCHRONISATION&4!)PROGRAMMES
WAS"ENElTSOFSYNCHRONISATION
&4!)INCLUDE
s-EETINGTHEREQUIREMENTSOFTHE"EEF
Data and Genomics Programme by
using high maternal index AI sires to

PRODUCEREPLACEMENTS
s,ESSBULLS REQUIREDONTHEFARM
s.OHEATDETECTION
s/NLYASINGLEINSEMINATION
s!LLCOWSARESUBMITTEDFORBREEDING

– Federico Randi, Mervyn Parr and
David Kenny, AGRIP, Teagasc, Grange
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